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PLAN NOW A DROP OF INK
Far your Fall and Winter trade. Asllevilie May make a million think. Try a
To secure the re y best results you zen Citizen advertisement. Tiny are
should advertise in "The Citizen." popular because read by cvei ybody

VOLUME VIII.-N- O. 126. ASIIEVILLE, N. C, MONDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 20, 189H. PRICE 5 CENTS.

WHITMAN'SCANDY

WILL. COMB IN

Tuesday and Friday
OF THIS WEEK AS USUAL.

KROGER,

No. 41 College Street.

NEW - ARRIVALS.

Swiss,
Edam,

Pineapple
and.

Sap Sago
CHEESE.

KROGER
41 College St.

REAL MUTATE.

W. B. O.WVN. W. W. WEST.

Gwyn & West,
(Successors to Walter 11. C.wjn )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deed.

FIRE INSURANCE.
801THBAST COURT SQVARB.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers

Arjd Investment Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans securely plum) it 8 per cent.
Offlces

1 36 Patton Ayenue. Second 'floor.
fchSdlT

FOR RENT OR SALE.
Her. W. H. P. Bryan's home, furnished.

Cumberland avenue

Por Rent Desirable office rooma, McAfee
Uloca. Furnisned and unfurnished houses

nONEV TO LOAM.

JOHN CHILD,
Heat Estate and Loan Broker,

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3a PATTON AVE.

r

day. Silver Plated

THE GREAT QUESTION

That every housekeeper must solve

is: Where can necessary supplies be

bought to best advantage ?

Between
Tlie several gradesand many prices

that ore shown, the customer is

often in doubt which to select, but

we can help you. The

Capital
(Juality of all Oroceries sold bv us

is unquestioned whilcwc keep prices

at a minimum,

And Labor
Diligently to please all by prompt-

ness, courtesy and lair dealing.

A. D. COOPER,
GROCERIES, UAV, GRAIN.

BON MARCHE
37 South Main Street.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.

STORM SERGES; AND

BROADCLOTHS, IN

ALL COLORS

GENUINE F0STER;KI0

GLO' tS IN COLORS

AT $1 00

NEW STOCK CEMEMtRI KID GLOVES

NEW WOOLS AND SILKS.

BON MARCHE
37 pnuth Main Street.

L. BLOMBERG.
OF THE

n
JlJ

Has Hone to Northern cities to buy tin lar-

gest Hue of Smoking articles ccr fhown in

AsheviUe. The large increase in the business

of the Model Cigar Store makes It necessary

that a trip North be made once a yar l..ok

uut for this space on his return.

FITZPATRICK BROS.,

Contractor! and Healer. In

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPER.
30 Niiktii Main Strkkt, AsUKVii.l t, N C.

TELEPHONE NO. 142.

Ware, Art Goods and

AUCTION SALE!

To close out goods wc do not wish to move,

on Friday and Saturday, September 23 and

24, at 11 a. m., 4 p. in. and 7 p. in. each

China and Glass Ware,

J. II. LAW,
Nos. 57 &S0 South Main St., AsheviUe, N. C.

NEXT WEEK
Beginning Monday, 19th.

This will be a week of barg-niti- that will

n 'cret you. This is tiir week of Clcrtrinj

Sale, preparatory to the arrival of new

good. Buyers, watch our store fur the

next teven tlnys; you will not regret it.

DINNER SETS, DINNER SETS !

Wc boast of thv largest variety in the State.

Prices specially low now A'l carried in

open stock, and matching can always he

ha J; prices from $5.00 upward. Frtnrh

China Sets th latest importation will be

knocked to pieces in pru-- during lhi sale.

Our buyer will foon be ninonst the beau'.i

ful tiling in New York, mat when he re-

turns you want to see them all Wc have

tcerenscri our capital, and this yvnr will

have a larger and tiner stock than ever

before.

THAD. W. THRASH 1 CO.,

CRYSTAL PALACIC.

P. S. All who are owing us accounts will

please settle by the lUth inst., and oblige us.

Wc u o v h a ve i it v uk fUci ion

of new fat MjckernL Tiic pi ice is

lluui for

NEW CAROLINA RICE.

We also have a fn e ankle o Kiie fresh from

the fu'ds f Cai )n:i

ELL k SM

Choice Stylos in Ilili (Ii-iul- t

Clothing.

Choice Styles in Fine Dress

Goods.

H. REDWOOD & GO.

Clothing, Dry Goods

Fancy Goods, Huts.

Shoes, Carpets, Etc.

T 1 9 PATTON AVENUE.

A NOVEL IDEA,

Umbrellas while

you wait for them, making

thetn nearly as good as new

Call and learn our low prices

THE SHOE STORE

WEAVER & MYERS,

30 ruttou Avenue. Antirville, N. C

A FIGHT OVER POLITICS;

J. M CDHAKUH DANlnl.ItOl SJ.V
HVR1.

William cowan, With a Until-Nlal-

KdwnrdH several Tlim
Arrested KdwarUit tin

proving rodav.
I. M. lidwards, commonly knowi in

Ashcvi'le its "Jiiclt," and William

Cowan had n fight S;itiirlay evening

about S o'clock, as a result l which

lidwards now lies in a dangerous
and Cowan is in jail.

Iidwards and Cowan became engaged
in a discussion on politics, wh'lc stand-in-

on the front piazza of the t'.lci. Kock

hotel. Kdwnrds is known to he a zeal-

ous Democrat, while Cowaa as strongly
espouses the cause of Republicanism.

Cowan, it is said, had been drinking and
was well nih drunk.

The discussion became heated, and
bystanders suddenly saw blows ex-

changed between the men. lidwards
knocked Cowan backward, but he re-

covered his equilibrium and sprang upon
lidwards strikirm him in the side, neck
and breast rapidly. It was thought
that the men were fighting with their
lists, until some ol the witnesses to the
tight, running up to stop the trouble,
saw Kd wards singer and (all, while
blood flowed from wounds made in his
abdomen and neck.

Edwards was cut nearly a dozen times,
several of the wounds petictratiti; the
bowels, lie was taken to a room in the
i rleu Kock and as soon us possible lirs.
W. It. Milliard, M. H.Metcher andChas.
Jordan were at his side.

Cowan Was arrested by Shctiff Can-

dler of Madison county, who was near
the scene of the trouble. The sheriii
turned his prisoner over to I'atrolmnu
John J. Noland, who took him to jail.
On the way to the jail Cowan remarked
that he had been cut. and showed the
olltecr a slight scratch on the arm.

1 he knife with which Cowan ,iul the
cutlitip is a dotible-biauei- wooilcn- -

indled weapon, with a narrow two- -

md-.i- - hall inch blade. It iscovercd will'
blood.

,Uo:lt tiic Men.
lvlwanls, the wounded man, has lived

in AsheviUe several years, occupying !or

several months past, with Ids family, a

ouse on Di'pj'. sired, lie v;:s lor a

niiinocr i. Ncaiscinpioviil us an em; nicer
on the Western Nt.T'.h Cainliu i raiiior'd.
.mil later as conductor, his latesi win k

in the railroad service lu in that ol yard
master at Aslu vi'le. For uioniiis pas!

e has been out of the cmplov o! the tail- -

road company.
Cowan is a tanner, living :'t ihe home

ol his lather, James Cow an, live mill s
west ol AsheviUe. lie ii oiiMi'ereil a I, ad
haraeter when drinki.i, I'onr vears

o he was implicated in t'ic killing ot a

iicj;ro in this city, lie was uiven a trial,
residtinK in a verdict of not j.'uiii v.

l.!arl-- y coii'.HM, ii.
The wounile.i man, it was feared,

would not h nn survive, bat has mi'.icd,

mil this aftennai'i his eonditiou h'wc
hopes of his recovery, lie is slid at the

leu Kock, and no one nut the plivsi-
eians and attendants are allowed to see
him.

Auoilier Cwltliiu
A few minutes alter the Iidwards-owa-

alTray. J as. Johiuioii, a white

drayman, was st.andiiii; between the
'den Kock and the brick store laiildin

near, w hen tome person ran up, cut at
him several times and made his escape.
ohtison was cut in the side, but the

wound was not serious, although lohi,- -

son thought at lirst he was fatally hurt.
r. . II. Hilhard attended to Johnson s

wound. It-i- believed bv some that the
cutting was done by a fiiend of Cowan,

ohnson was an eve vitnc ol the
tii; lit with I'dwards, and aided in the
detention of Cowan.

HpeiKlN Siliulav IVIlli srai. Sle:l
man at Onklanil lit ltiti.

t'lcn. Chas. Adlai liwiii.i:, one of the
Stevenson partv. spent Sunday in Ashe

viUe at the Oakland Heights, the guv-- t

of Maj. Chas. M. Stedman, and !e!t tl.isi

inoruino for Tennessee.

(ci. liwuiK said that the ic.-i- ion

given deu. StevMisou and party in cvry
portion if North Carolina eon!,! not

Have Iwen surpassed liv anv peo
eart Ii, und was fullv ap:ueci,it( d lie
savs there is no doubt ol a decided I'eino- -

rntie maioritv in North Carolina, bulg
ing from all he saw and heard.

ticn. Stever.son has gone to Vitginta
to make three or four speeches and In 'in
Virginia he goes to Indiana.

(ten. I. wing has information ol me
most eneourngiiing nature from the
Northwestern States, ihe news Irom
that section points to an overwhelming
Democratic triumph.

Gentlemen who heard Cen. I'wing's
speech at Kah-ig- spoke of his address
it tliat pla.e in tlie highest terms anil
says it caused great enthusiasm.

M "rill'.HAN SINUAY SCHOOL.

Organised Yt'HU-rda- Afternoon
With l'lltv Members

A Lutheran Sunday school was organi-

zed yesterday afternoon in Flciitje's hall,
corner Woodlin street and Central ave-

nue. 0. V. Bell was elected superinten-

dent; Dr. ('. O. Roberts secretary and
treasurer, and Miss tlvercash organist.
The school had a flattering beginning,
fifty students being enrolled. Sunday
school exercises wiil be held every Sun-
day alternoon at .'1 o'clock, in this hall.

This school isa result of the recent
visit of Rev. Dr. F.W. Ii. l'ischau,nnd the
organization ol a Lutheran church, Dr.
l'eschati will return to AsheviUe Wednes-
day and preach iu the First l'resby tcrian
church Wcdiicsduv evening.

;amt n of iliiHebal),
The proceeds of the baseball game to

be played at the race track tomorrow
afternoon, by the R, & D. club mid a
picked AsheviUe nine, are to go the Ashe
ville Flower mission. Co out and wit-
ness the sport. Admission 5 cents; car-
riages free.

Tlie Buncombe-Mai- s Hill game wi
be played at the race track Wednesday
afternoon.

New Cardinal).
Paris, Sept. 'JO. It is rumored that

Archbishop Corrigan of New York and
Archbishop) Ireland of St. Paul, Minn.,
will be made cardinals at the coming
papal consistory.

He Is Ii:im inu and in a t'heer-- '
in! Mood.

Hon. Kopc Klias kindly, writes Tm:j
Citii;.n from Franklin, under date of
Sept. n:!. as follows :

"I'rofessor Smith is not regarded as
being in a dangerous condition. There
are no bones broken and the opinion of
his physician is tli.it there is no disloca-
tion ot the hip joint, which seeuM to be
the scat of his t rouble.

"While he isa great sufferer, it is trace-
able to the bruisis received in the fall
from his horse and the exposure while
King out in the mountain alter he re- -

ceived his injuries, lie looks well and
under the circumstances is cheerlul."

CANDIDATE WEAVER'S WAR RECORD.

i

FOHTY THOl'MND UOI.1.AIIK.

Uoliln rs Took That Anionnt In
fesHC laineH style.

'I'acoma, Wash., Sept. lid. Saturday
was pay day at the Koslyn mine. Forty
thousand dollars arrived from Tacoma
in the morning. Cashier Ahernathv, who
was writing when a ni.iMciitcrcd. turned
to 'wait i'ii ,i supposed customer and as

found himsi If filing a l."i calibre Colt's
revolver. Aiiii!i;t ui.in entered, picked
up Cashier Aheruathv's icvolver and
kiMiked liini down with it. A third
man then walked to tlics.ii'e which was
open, took out the coin and bills, shoved
ti e money in a canvass bat; and threw it I

oer his tdioul.lcr. The time men then
went out, joining two oiheis who bad
been station! so as to gu ild all ap-- !'

in k'las and pu!
A sheriff s l.'"-s- in j uisr.it ol the rob-

bers c line up. m four of thein in a dense
forest twenty imksw.sl Koslyu. A bat-li- e it

ensued and one of the dtsperadoes
was wounded. The others escaped in
t he darkness. The sheriff's posse has
been increased to I 'Jo men, and it. is be-

lieved the robbers will be captured witli- -

: Hours.

HI I.I. AT ;ti H'Wi.o.

Clone i't tlie I. lai n and I'fiarue oil
She? fCn? in .

lit t'Al.o, N. V., Sept, -- i. -- Senator
Hill delivered here Satuulav night his
second speech of this I'reS'dcntial cam-

paign.
Some Republicans have afl'cctid to be-

lieve that the Serator aimed a covert
thrust at Cleveland bv refraining from
mentioning the name iu
in his Brooklyn spiceh until he
reached the closing sentence. Saturday
night Senator Hill began his addiess bv
saying that he was prestnt 'o aid in
promoting Dt mocratic principles and "to
advocate the election oi Clover Cleve-
land and Adlai Stevenson."

"1'icltv jenlcMisiis among Democrats,"
tlie Senator said, with emphasis, "must t

tte tiismtssed; rcgulnrorgaiiiMiions must
be respected." In short, the substance
id his counsel to Iii.t partv was to close
up the lines and charge tne enemy's
works with a determination to conquer.

VI KMC NT lMtOKIHriTO.--

The DfmocmtW.' and llt'tililivun
raiidldatv'N Wi re Iiilllglblc- -

Nt:w Vokk. Sept. 'J."i, Bradley B.

Sma'lv, membei of the Democratic na-

tional committee ami late candidate for
governor of Vermont, announces that he
has made a discovery which will, if

give to Allen, the Prohibitionist
candidate, the office of governor of Ver
mont .

"The tact is," said Mr, Smallev, "that
both Fuller. : he Republican candidate,
and mvsell wtic ineligible, tor we nre
both directors oi a national bank. The
constitution ol tlie Slate ol Vermont is
very rigid on this point, ami besides

Fuller's election it will .also de-

bar several members of the Vermont leg-

islature fiom being sworn in."

N N1CW CASKS.

New vol It City Has tlie Cholera
I ndcr Control.

Ni; York, Sept. I'll. Board of Health
In o'clock bulletin; "No cases of cholera
in this city since last bulletin."

Sr. 1'i:ti:hsiii lai, Sept. -- 11. Theollieial
cholera returns for yesterday give 17
cases and 10 deaths. Compared with
Saturday's figures, decrease lo cases, in-

crease five deaths.
Havhic, Sept. -- ti cases ol cholera

reported in this eitv vesterdat, four;
deaths, live.

Hamiiiuo, Sept. I'li. There were 70
new eases of cholera and III deaths here
yesterday.

Stevenson at Uounokc.
Ko.vxoki:, Va., Sept. 'JO. lion. Adlai

IC. Stevenson, Democratic candidate for
arrived in Roanoke last

night from Ddnville. He was met at the
station by several hundred people. To
night he will deliver a speech here.

Tlie Outlook Ih tiood
lit zzauiis Hay, Mass., Sept. L'G. Don

M. Dickiiisonnnd Josiahnuincy called on
Mr. Cleveland yesterday. Dickinson re'
ported the present outlook in New York
as salislactory to the Democratic party

SERMON OX PROHIBITION

RKV. J. U AUAKS AT THK
FRKSCII UROtli Cllt lltll

" Moderate DrluUlui; ciiurcli
Memberft are. Doing; More to
Sustain IlnrM Than Ihe Itruuk
ardH," lie s

It having been announced that Rev. J.
. Adams, pastor of French Broad Bap-

tist church, would preach Sunday morn-

ing on "Temperance," 1 1 o'clock found the
the auditorium nearly filled with a con
giegation eager to hear the discourse,

andIn the closing sentences of his iuvoea- -

the

one

and

all

be

tion I'astoi Adams earnestly prayed for

the noble men and Christian women who
are engaged in the uprooting of the
whiskey evil,

The minister took for his text, 1 Cor.,
no

S:13, and began by saying that the
question of temperance was the greatest
issue now before the public mind. The
greatest whether considered morally or

a business and political question. Me
took his position firmly against the
liquor husincsp, and declared that all
church members and ministers must take I

their places in the army of workers for I no
prohibition.

"This is not a party movement," he as
sum uuione omuing on every pany.

IP I n r D'i npprl W nrnnihiOntlM-llif- . I

J..,. ... i. l t : Iui3iiuonjii oi me saiuuus mix wic uquui i me
ousmess, auti tne speaker carcu not i

whether it came through the Republican I

party, or the liemocratic party, or the
party come it must, anu

come it will, Public sentiment will sweep
out.
Mr. Adams spoke of the personal duty

ofeveryone iu reference to the drink
question. He strongly argued that to-

tal abstinence total condemnation of
strong drink and the liquor business is
the only wise course. "Parents," he
said, "dare not undertake to teach chil-

dren to use liquors properly. They can
with as much salety teach children how
to lie or steal. The habitual drinker is
the most potent all v of the liouor traffic.
The moderate driuking church members
are doing more to sustain barrooms
than the drunkards. Barroom keepers
do not like to hav: drunkards about
their counters and doors. They want
the moderate drinkers."

Mr. Adams advanced to the license
laws, as restraints against the liquor
tratlic. Jlc arraigned the system ot li-

cense as wrong and wicked. "It puts,'
he said, "the community, the churches,
good men and women, in copartncrshii
with the barroom keepers. We allow
this business to bring money into the
public treasurv to pave our streets, beau
tifv und guard our cities. We thus make
u.e orpnans ami tne widows, ann cause

lie altravs and deaths so common in all
communities. The power to license im- -

pnes agrcaier powci io piouiuu. men
isoeiter: rroiiiniiion ov an means, u
isriidil and must prevail. Some sav
moral persuasion is all vou need to re--

form men ol the drink (luestion. That
means take the people Irom the whiskey,
oi.e iMomiiuioii says ume wuisney away
nomine people, iviorai persuasion is
bcini: used now as never belore. and that
.1...,..,...!,

: i. .ni.: o . i. I

0..U.0, omomuH, e,,,.

iiijimi nun, I lie num. it win collie. J lis I

people are demanding it."
CITY SCHOOL M)Ti;.

xaminatlouH on Wednesday,!
TTinrHdnv anil Friday.

Superintendent P, P. Claxton will be

at the Orange street school on Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday of this week I

between the hours of W.'M and ( o'clock, I

for the purpose ol examining and guiding
children of that district preparatory to
the opening ot the schools on October
10. All children not holding tickets ol
admission nre reouestcci to attend.

W. B. Philips, on; of the teachers in
the Orange street school, came to Ashe- -
ville on Saturday and will remain until
the schools onen. He is atonnimr at
present with Superintendent Claxton.

l lie oupvi hi LcmniiL icgjoiia u miri
and rapidly increasing attendance at the
colored schools.

ClIIl'.l' Jl'STICK MKRRIMOM.

lie Han Iteen Very 111, But laMuch
Improved Today.

The AsheviUe friends of Chief Justice
A. S. Mcrrimon arc much concerned over
the reports from Kaleigh as to his dan
gcrous illness. Sunday's papers state
that he is somewhat unproved, although
by no means out ot danger.

I mice las. 11. Merrimon this alternoon
received a telegram Irom Chief lust ice

Merrimon i son, W . II." Merrimon, say
ing rnthcrs condition is tr.ucli im
proved this morning.

The curae ot I.ynetilnit.
Ni:v Ori.hans, Sept. 2G. Saturday

night J. C. Bauman, of Ken- -

nervillc, was arrested in this city charged
with being accessory to the attempted
assassination ol ludgc Long in Kenner- -

ville, La., last July. He has confessed.
A f ... .....1 n,.n . i it:
was lynched lor the very crime which
Bauman now coufessca to.

BASE P ALL.
MAD1S0.1 CO. VS. BUNCOMBE CO.

Trobably the most closely contested
and the most interesting game of the
season will be played at the Carrier race
track next Wednesday afternoon at 3
p.m. Mars Hill has challauged the en-

tire state and the Buncombe boys will
have a chance to show their superority
over all. The successful club in the eon-te-

will challenge the famous club of
Shelby, which game will probably close

baseball season in this state. The
winning club in Wednesday 'seontcst will
receive lift v dollars of the gate receipts

the losing ;lub will receive twenty-liv- e

dollars. The excellent reputation of
Mars Hill team and the known fact

that Buncombe is hard to bent will no
doubt make the contest a very exciting

and will draw a large crowd.

ANTIMIGRAINE
lias earned for itself the enviable reputa-

tion ol being the finest, most effective

reliable article iu the market for the

speed v relief and cure of every variety of

that common trouble, headache. The

immeuse favor which has greeted it from

quarters proves its true merits and

acceptability to the public. It is some-

thing which almost everyone needs, and

those who have once tried it will never

without.

For its curative powers it does not

depeud upon the subtle influences of such

poisonous drugs as

Antipyrlne, BSorpliinc, Chlo-

ral and Cocaine,
since it does not contain an atom of

cither of these. It is absolutely free from

injurious chemicals, and can be taken by

young and old without Icar of serious

results. It is not a Cathartic, docs not

disarrange the stomach, and contains

noxious or sickening ingredients.

The peculiar advantages of Antimi-

graine consist in its being thoroughly

reliable as a cure for any kind of hea-

dachewithout respect to cause leaving

unpleasant or annoying aftereffects,

m the case of other "harm- -

lss- - rcmcdlcs. Thcsc '
1)alitic, make it

. .... .. . .

most popular and saleable article in

the market, wherever known.

FOR SALE AT

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

sillL.c ,. i,Klkl., vl.r v tuck '! What arc

5'ou w't'nw ll,r Ikltcr kouds There arc

,lcmc i.ou cr prieis - There can't lie. lam
now displa.vinK a latl line ol Men's nner- -

wear, Hosiery, Neckwear. Cloves. Shi. Is, e

whith for variety and e.reellcnec can he dup- -

Mieatcd nowhere. have in stock a lull line

"f Mens' and Hoys' Shoes. Also the latest

shapes in Hats. You wont he iu it it you

ilon'i look at m.v stuck.

F. E. MITCHELL,
MEN'S OUTFITTER, 28 PATTON AVE.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

I am deTOting alt of my time to study of

the eyes anil to the pcHer formarJon of the

e0M, I warrant all upectaclea I furnUh to
K1 tirc satisfaction In all cae, andean
,uit any one on first examination of theeyea

E. WEXLER,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

MU. J. R. WILLIAMS,
Treasurer C. F. and V. V. K. K , l'ayctle- -

ville, N. C, says ;

'Itgivct mcKreutpleasureto say that! have
tried your AnticepliRlalgine anil found it,
wonderful remcdvlfor headache." At

KAV.SOK & SMITH'S,
Wholesale and Retail.

ay'n
eltabln RAILROAD TICKETS

R en iich
ates.
allroHvl Bought and Sold.

O. F1. R.AY,
8 8. Main Street.

Member American Ticket Brokers' Asso'n.

TllV TIIK
MO EL STEM LMDR.

1 THE VERV BEST WORK,
l

B. B. W.W, MAMAHKM,

CHURCH STREET, ' TELEPHONE 70.


